
pk Aiots lias moved to 310 Bast

Sib. H. U .William ot Qothenburi;
wt Ik chy visitor yntttdftje. '

Attht Howard Moitt to Dtnrr
"Vo(frfetiy to visit fffond.

VTfctor Ue'flrda for April Imve.ar
Hv&fl at the IloliOrt Mttllc Go.

Mfs i Kvn Pnytoh of ISuthorlsnd visit-
ed friends In the city yostorday.

Sin an Brogan of Paxtdn wne a city
visitor Wednosday.

t"tr, Ames has moved to 310 Ekist

FlMtreet. , .

V
Mrs David MlnBlmll loft yostorday

for Wisconsin to visit.
' Wf-X-

. Arnctt loft Tuesday for Chi-

cago' to transact business.
Munslng underwear for tlio whole

family at Wilcox Department Store.
Miss Stella Short of Sutherland vis-

ited In tho city the first of tho week.

Order your shrubs and trees of the
North Platto Floral Co.

J. O. Mcllvalno returned from
Kearney whero he visited Robert
French.

Tho G. ' W. Mills home on South
Maple' street was quarantined Wed-

nesday for Scarlet Fever.
Porch Boxes We call for them, fill

and return them when ready. North
Platto Floral Co. Phono 1023.

Mrs. Emery of Omaha Is demonstra-
ting In tho Chl-Nam- cl Dept. of the
Stone drug store this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. O'Connor return-
ed from the Springs Wednesday where
they spent a few weeks.

Mrs. George Roberts and children
of Maxwell wero city visiters Wednes-
day.

: Porch boxes wo call for them, fill

and return thorn when ready. North
Platte Floral Co., Phono 1023.

J. S. Davis is expected to return to-

day from Omaha where ho transacted
business.

Mrs: W. H. ,Diener and daughters of

Lowellen visited In the city Wednes-
day. '

Clydo Cummlngs returned homo

frqm Denver the first of the week
wherft he transacted business.

Mrs. A. Kruger, of Sutherland spent
the first o.itho week with friends in

the city. .
' ' V

Mrs. Homer Peterson left yesterday
for Grand Island to visltfrlends for a
few days.

Miss Yera, Mahaffoy, returned to
her homo in Ogallala Tuesday after
visiting at the A. D. Gray lilme.

Spring is only just around tho cor-

ner and a pair of Goodrich tires on

your bike will save you time, expense

and annoyance all summer. "A Smile

i mile" on Goodrich tires.
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Hi BUY BUCK'S SHOES

Mm, rj. a. Connor rturnl td
Kwitney Tuesday morning .after Tin
itiM MmA In the oity.,

Mr. Hid Mrs. J. C. 9trhorn art ts
Iftwtad Hume In a few day from "

long visit In Lo Angoles.-Cal- .

Harold MoICinloy ot Omahn, yh64
has been tmnfmoUng buslnosa hi the
city, left yoatordny for Scotts nidfff.

t.
Mrs. Ilpmor Pptstton left yestaVUnj'

for Grand Island to visit frlonds for n
fow days.

Atthur Eves ot Oakland, Cnl., u
guost nt tho homo of his uncle York
Hinman.

Mrs. J. H, Curry entertained tho
Phllos Guna Club' Wednesday aftor-noo- n

at her home.

Austin Bedell and. William Bagley
loft yesterday for Oshkosh to visit at ,

tho Wurtollo homestead.
Vincent Roddy loft Wednosdny for J

Choyenno'to visit friends for a few
days

Francis Norrl8 roturned to his home
In Cheyenne Wednosday after visiting
frlonds In the city.

Dr. L. J. KItAUSK, Dentist, Mc"

Donald Bank Building. Rooms 2 nnd 8.

Phono 97.

Mrs. W. B. Garland returned to her
homo In Chappel yesterday after visit-

ing at the E. C. Smith home.

Queen Quality shoes mean foot com
fort. They are sold by Wilcox Depart-
ment Store.

Mrs. F. J. Wurtello returned to Osh-

kosh yesterday after visiting frlonds In
the city for a fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Daggot of Goth-

enburg came yesterday to spend the
week end vlsitng frlonds.

M3ss Bertha Medlar, of Kimball,
camo Wednesday to visit at tho W. B.

Brown home while onrouto to Mason

City
Mrs. John Tigho went to Loxlngton

this morning to visit hor daughtor Mrs-Wllfor- d

Stuart for a fow days before
going, to Lovoland, Colo.

A largo number of members ,'of '.the

local Yoemaii'dd'dge attended-asocia- l

glvon In Hershey Wednesday even-

ing.

Mrs. II. G. Rockafellow returned to
'

Cheyenne Wednosday evening . after
visiting at tho homo of Mrs. Mary
Emery. , 1, 'J f 1

Mr. aud Mrs. E h.Farrol antT'ttaugii-to- r
'

Carrlo and Mr. and Mrs; --Floyd
Farrcl of Wallace visited frlonds In

tho city Wednesday.

The Sisters of the Parochial school

entertained. the members ot the grad-

uating class and the nlumnao'at a ban-

quet Tuesday evening at tho school.
Every woman ncedg a bead necklace

to finish off her waist or dress this
season. You will find a comple'te lin'o

from 25c to $5.00 at Wilcox Dopjirt-men- t

Store

fine low for and girls

Made over the scuffy last and shoe will

wear well. Priced to

to

PLATTK TRIBUNE

flilFl'ORD TJ10RN1" TKLLS OF Till
WORK OV TllU C0MMirn;n OP

SKVHXTISKN

Th' Sunday Stale Journal gave tho
following somewhat lengthy account
of tho speecli of Clifford ' Thorne at
Lincoln: Clifford Thoritt Is olio of tho
most Willlnnt fkwyors In tlio United
Statoannd litis been employed by tho
United States Grain Growers. Inc., n
general counsol. - j

Tho evolution and final plans of Uio

Unttod Statos grain growors, lncor;
poratod, wero described to somo soV"
enty-flv- o fnrmors at tho Llndoll hotel
Saturday afternoon by Clifford Thorno
of Chicago, general counsol for tho
corporation, following a similar moot-

ing of four hundred business men nt
tho chamber of commerce.

Tho plan was drawn up by soVoih
teen man ropresonOlng ovory Impor-

tant farmers' organization In tho
country, including the non-partis-

league, Mr. Thorno snld, nnd while
they held many varying opinions nnd
vlow points, they all made conces
slons to tho common Interest and en-

dorsed tho plan which their organiza-
tions nil ratified at subsequent
meeting at Chicago early this month.

"Factional rivnlry ha3 always been
cited as ono reason farmors could not
effectively Mr. Thorno
said, "yet these seventeen different
organizations found it possiblo to
merge tholr differences and agree on
ono plan, Julius Barnes, who directed
tho nation's mills during the wnr, at-

tended our' deliberations nndlcft us
an Impression of his conviction thnt
tho farmer wns not ca!pab!o of hand-

ling his own grain any farther away
than at the (primary elovatora. Ot
courso w.o all relished that Idea. I
ask you why you- - farmors can't ninr-k- ot

your own grain if you havo a
chance. Haven't you as much brains
as any other business men? Haven't
you tho courago? Haven't you men
you can trust to. look after your bus!
ncss In your own ranks?

"In rawing up our membership
contract we studied as many as wo

could find of other producers organi-
zations, that had "icon sustained by
courts, and wo found that pooling In

a local way was generally upheld,
wlillo national pools wero subject to

attack under tho anti-tru- st laws of

the nation. Wo omitted to decide, on a
pooling feature, leaving that to tho
individual farmer and so drawing our
contract ass to give him tho option
of pooling his grain or selling It to

tho elevator outright or on a consign-

ment basis. The plan is to use tho
clovators already In ex-

istence, rather than set up now sales
machinery of our own. Tho farmor
will deal with the elevator and tho

elevator with tho central sales agency
tho United States grain growers

. Betwixt and Between
esffoa- - -

Many women admire the Baby Louis heel ,
. '

becaufie it has ihe grace of the Louis heel with the

comfort a low heel always gives. Among

our spring shoes the Baby Louis heel is very much

in evidence. Comes in grey suede

BLACK SATIN $7.00.

Here's a summer shoe boys

too. a that

NORTH

u

RID

for men come in light or dark calf
with rubber heels. Price

$8.00

SliJMI-WEEKL- Y

BROWN $7.30.

Brogues

10.00

FORMER SHOE MARKET
,

:.2i

$5
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Friday, Saturday
,
and Monday

;

A SPECIAL PURCHASE

Beautiful New Patterns at Prices You Can Afford.

Wilcox Department Store.

"As you know, two demoralizing
on tho grain market havo

boon tho glut Just aftor harvest, and
the domination of speculators in the
exchanges. My investigations show
Hint about throo'-fourth- s ot ovory
whoat crop Is sold immediately after
harvest, when tho prico Is bolow tho
average, and the other fourth thruout
the rest of the year, when tho price
Is nbovo tho average. Speculators hold,
ngotit 200,000,000 bushola a year and
make a profit on It. Sovoral thous-
and years ago Joseph found It expedi-

ent to store his grain against tho lean
years. If Joseph and tho speculators
can hold grain, why not tho farmors?

"Two reasons why ho doesn't hold
It are' Inadequate storage facilities
and Inadequate credit. Wheat can't
bo left In tho field after ripening, ns
somo 'frultg can bo left on tho trees,
It must bo sold or Btored. Storago Is
ono of tho functions of tho now cor-
poration. As for credit, wo will do-,po-

on tho local banks, ns always,
and wo expect to form subsidiary
financial corporatipns to protect our-

selves In emergencies as every hlg
business does, and wo hope to bo ablo
to extend aid to our banks when they
need just as, they help the farmers.

"MQinborshlp Is for actual farmers
only, lolthor tennnts or owners who
tako their rout in grain shares. Evory
member joins tho national body direct
and his initial foe of $10 Is tho last
ho la ever culled on to pay. IIo elects
directors, in whom control Is vested
IIo may buy stock In tho financial cor
poration, but tho warehouse and ox- -

port corporations will bo supported by
deductions from grain proceeds. A
maximum of ono percent shall bo

whero tho corporation "per
forms only brokorago sorvlce and n

maximum of. two per cont whero grain
is itorod for tho farmer. Thus the
terminal and oxport facilities will bo
ovuiod by farmers, not by middlemen
('prtificato8 of dodtiqtiau will bo Issued
on every transaction, sliowin;
tho amount and on what it is based.

I'Toni nmnua s experience wo

learned that with expert direction
I'raln can bo oxported by tlo farmors
or sold to the mills, much more eco
nomically than It has ever been dono'
in this country. A grain marketing
corporation there lost a quarter of a
million ono year, whereupon an ex-

pert from Europe was employed and
ho not only reduced tho margin of
operating oxpenso but turned tho
quartor million deficit Into a half mil-

lion profit. I am told authoritatively
that direct sale, to tho flouring mills
would save rom one to seven conts on
a bushel of wheat,

"Tho whole Idea of tho grain grow-

ers' corporation is to give tho farmor
a chance to do business in a sano, j

constructive way, and tho Issue, as I
no It, Is simply whether tho farmer

can do what other business men can
do "

LOCAL AND L

Mrs. W. II. LoDIoyt and daughter
Mrs W. A. O'Donnoll of Denver en ;

a fow frlonds yoatordny ot
thr LoDIoyt homo. A dainty lunch
was fiorved. Covers wero laid for
sixteen.

Wrnppy coats both onibroidered and
plain at Wilcox Department Store, j

Mrs. It. L. Craves loft Wednesday
morning for Omnha and oastorn
points. Her trip will tnko hbr to New
Jersey whoro she will spend somo
time. Sho will probably bo gono seV-i'i-

months. "
,

HtrawberrloH and panslea set Uiom

"if now. North I'lntto Klornl Co.
r and MrB. M. II. Gllfoyl roturnod

t'ir. first of tho wook from h short
i it in California. Thoy wora In Long

nw.h and buw the Pacific fleet In the
l.l'rhor. Mr. Ollfoyl rpporti buying a
irrfe busktt of orangw for a auar'or.

Dr. Amos hai moved to 310 East
i 't c

Tho following mombors of tho Bob
ccca lodgo attonded tho convention
nt Paxton TucBdny: Mrs. Harry John-
son, ,Mrs. Chns, Llork, Mrs. Goo. Pros-se- r,

Mrs. Leonard Dick, Mrs. Louis
Potorsou, Mrs. Saralr Bangs, Mrs. An-n- a

Hanson, Mrs, Emma Poor.
Thoro nro throo thousand, Boventy-flv- o

borroVors uslug tho City Library
now according to tho monthly roport
of Miss Lorotta Murphy, tlio librarian,
Tho circulation for April was 31S9

books an Incrouso over April a year
ago of nearly six hundred books.

It Would Cost a

Fortune to Bring

the Greatest Artists

Into Your Own Home.

Yon would pay thousands of dol-

lars to get these great artists to

come to your home and enter

AsparagUB plants ready now. North
Platto Floral Co. ,

RESIDENCE WANTED
- In exchange stock ot groceries
and cream station located in country
town on main lino U. P. II. n. Doing
good bustnoss but owner is old, nnd
well to do and wantB to rotiro,( "Will
rent building and fixtures reasonable.
Stock invoices about $2000.00, Will
assume mortgage or pay difference.
Residence must bo priced worth tho
money. Address It B. caro TrIJjuno.

tain you: Caruso, Helfetz. Homer, Oluclc, McCormack,
Molb'a, Scotti, Schuman-Hcin- k, Krelsler and others.

But with a Victrola in your home you can hear thorn

all. and as often as you like, just as. though, they were ac-

tually in your presence so life-lik- e tiro. ,th'&h Victor
, ...

Records. These great artists make records oxclUslvely
'

for tho VICTROLA. f, .

Why not get your Victrola now? Begin to an joy. Its

pleasures today.v

ROBERTS MUSIC CO.,

North Platte, Nebraska

:I - m:

"Frozen Credit"

When money clrculatos freoly good
tlmoH aro the rule. Frozen credfW
money tied up In unaalablo goods and
lyok accounts Is an Important fac-
tor In tho caiiBo of business dopniB- -'

slon.

If you buy goods on credit, nottlo
your accounts promptly at tho on'd

of each month. Pay your bills .

promptly ho that your creditors can'
pay theirs. '

Help 'ioop credit lluld and monoy jir
dilating. Prosperity will rtymll.
You'll profit by It.

r

The Platte Valley State Bank

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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